[Propranolol in infantile hemangiomas].
Propranolol has been recently approved by health authorities to treat infantile haemangiomas (IH). Propranolol is indicated in infants less than 5months of age with an IH requiring systemic therapy: IH at life-threatening and/or functional risk, painful ulcerated IH and IH that may cause permanent disfigurement. Propranolol should be initiated by physicians who have expertise in the diagnosis, treatment and management of IH. In addition, the first intake and every escalation should be administrated in a controlled clinical setting where adequate facilities for handling of adverse reactions, including those requiring urgent measures, are available. Then a monthly monitoring with dose adjustment weight is mandatory by the family doctor. Parents should be informed of the risk of hypoglycaemia and bronchoconstriction, especially during respiratory infectious outbreaks. The recommended duration of treatment is 6months without tapering. Relapses are possible necessitating a second course of 3 to 6months of treatment.